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P&GJ Website Advertising Specifications

Ad Type Place-
ment

Expo-
sure Size

Ac-
cept-
able 
Files

Notes

Pop Under Ad

top of 
page, 
run of 
site

50%

1,260w x 60h 
(collapsed) 
1,260w x 300h 
(expanded)

.jpg, 

.gif, 

.png *

Animated ad runs 3 times,  
then remains static

Leaderboard 
Ad

middle 
of page, 
run of 
site

50% 728w x 90h
.jpg, 
.gif, 
.png *

Animated ad runs 3 times, then  
remains static

Medium  
Rectangle Ad

middle 
of page, 
run of 
site

50% 300w x 250h
.jpg, 
.gif, 
.png *

Animated ad runs 3 times, then 
remains static

Sponsored 
Content Ad

middle 
of page, 
home 
page 
only

100% 1,000w x 270h
.jpg, 
.gif, 
.png *

- Short advertorial -  
- up to 70 words 
- Hyperlink to your website 
- Optional picture/image 
- Animated image runs 3 times  
- then remains static

Sponsored 
Video Frame 
Ad

middle 
of page, 
home 
page 
only

100% w520w x 323h

- Video imbedded  
- on the home page 
- Advertiser to supply  
- imbedded code 
- May use logo branded frame 
- Hosted on your site or  
-  P&GJ’s YouTube 
- Video links back to 
- where it resides 
- No fee to upload/ store videos

Button Ad
side bar 
, run of 
site

50% 125w x 125h
.jpg, 
.gif, 
.png *

Static ads only

 *   3rd party creative w/ click-tag
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Ad Type Size Notes 

Contact your Sales Representative or pgjinfo@oildom.com

Website Advertising is a good method to support and augment  
magazine print advertising as part of an overall promotional strategy
 • a vital element of the Pipeline & Gas Journal (P&GJ) brand 

is the P&GJ website www.pgjonline.com
 • pgjonline.com is a portal for stakeholders to access key infor-

mation about the pipeline and utility industry, including: news, 
insight, analysis, project listings, special reports, Buyer’s 
Guide, links to industry resources, events, employment, etc.

 • almost 50,000 industry stakeholders regularly access pgjonline.
com, including many of P&GJ’s 30,000 magazine subscribers

P&GJ Website Advertising Options 1 Month 6 Months 12 months
Pop Under Ad 2,700 2,400 2,000
Leaderboard Ad 2,500 2,200 1,800
Medium Rectangle Ad 3,050 2,750 2,250
Button Ad 1,300 1,100 900
Sponsored Content Ad/Product showcase 1,300 1,100 900
Sponsored Video Frame Ad 2,500 2,200 1,800

 • a limited number of advertisement and sponsored content 
opportunities are available on pgjonline.com, in a variety of 
formats and price points

 • advertising on pgjonline.com offers significant benefits, includ-
ing hyperlink to your website and response metric tracking

 • this is your opportunity to promote your products or services 
in an efficient, cost-effective manner

Medium
Rectangle

Pop Under Ad (collapsed)

Leaderboard Ad

Sponsord content Ad

Button
Ad

Website Advertising

Video Ad

Impressions

60,115
Google Analytics report metrics for recent month

121,640
Total Monthly Page Views

40,527
Monthly Unique Visitors

http://www.pgjonline.com
https://s3.amazonaws.com/pgj-wp-media/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2016/08/Sales-reps.pdf
http://www.pgjonline.com

